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Thanks to you, our sponsors, the FTF program was blessed in cauniless ways during this past year.

As the Christmas season unfolds, we wantto Fuse, trank God, and express our sincere apireciiuon
to everyone- Muc*r hep florred to the desperately poor in Guatemala during 20ig. But please keep
those prayers coming for lhem and for the missionarie yvho work so tirelessly to serve them.

Sr.lmmaculata our behved Sisterof Charity (SCNY) continuesto encouragethe Mayan lndians of
the Hlghlands simply by her continued presenc€ in the convent and clinic at Notlero. fhe gg year old
nun has withstood two heart atlacks during the past year. Two or frree cases of shingles have left her
totally blind in one eye; hel doctor is trying to save the other- Her frail body has suffeig through four
cases-ot pneumonia (that have damaged her lungs), and she is cunenily on healy pain medication for
two slipped disks in her bac*. ttr/ift all that, her nrain worry sems to beg,e or€oG support of the
Guatemala mission. What a ladyllt

Cofiee & Honey Bees lt has always been dfficult to keep ahead of Adela Tambriz, the diminutive
Mayan lndian wornan who manages FTF operations in the Highlands. ln addition to supervising the
staff that selects, guides, and monitors over 125
individualfamilies on the FTF program, Adela makes
arrangements for numerous training classes, guides
many of the sewing, weaving, carpenty and other
classes, and plans ahead well in advance of new
ventures.

The production of coffee has been so
successful that plans are now in process to acquire
additionalland and increase production. Some
restaurants along the PanAmerican Highway have
begun selling packages ol "Cate de Adela' --and
it is also available from selected parish groups in
Spokane.

Perhaps the newest project is the production
of honey. Only two families are currently involved,
but more willfollow-

Christmas Gifts Many sponsors include an el(tra
$15 for their Guatemalan family with their December
payment However, one of our sponsors has ued
our FTF web site information as a means of donating
a gift to Guatemala on behalf of their children. The
sponsor chose to buyG blankets {@ $25 each} and
will receive gift cards that they will give to their
children- Anyone can donate on line atthe FTF web
site: (www.familytofamilyguatemala.com) and
choose to donate blankeb, food, stoves, latines, etc-
-* even a cow or a house.

Guatemala Vlsft Four msnbers of fie FTF board enloyed an eventful visit to Guatsnala in l,lovember.
Among the items they took with them were children's clothes, solar ligfrts and 25,@0 bout eEgs.


